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California and the F.vif!-- ; iwtH ' ;

Is believed that eg a revolt cf t H fv
tensive advertising campairn tvr t
of people will visit the coast this
mer Instead of taking the trip ro
the ocean to Europe,

pictures of wonderful sceneries in the
west, sceneries that for grandeur would
be difficult to duplicate. Special at-
tention la called to the fact that low
fares are being quoted from the east
to Colorado, Utah, Yellowstone Park,

folder intended to arouse interest in
the United States as a country of scenic
beauty worthy of attention before the
old world.

In the folder are given a number of

THE STRANGER
WITHIN OUR GATES
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handsomely gownel. tie two hostof.sns
were- - asststpd by lilt. J. IL Cook, Mrs.
R. M. Tuttle. Mrs. JVatson. Mrs. J. A.
Applewhite, Mrs. Ti Shuman, ftnd Miss
Anna Scott, Miss Careen Hanson and
Miss Miriam Delnno. In addition to
the music, there vas an Interesting lit-
erary contest, the first prlz bolng won
by Mrs. Dickinson, lately ofMinnoapo-11s- ,

and the second by Mrs. R. II. Tate.
The prizes were handsome pieces of

James Brysom, Fenner, Neb. Five

one of the most charming hostesses of
the Cay City.

The last rehearsal of the Apollo club
was made an occasion of delightful
Informality last night when the club
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

V. Hoyt. It was also In the nature
of a farewell to W. H. Boyer, 'who
Is leaving Boon for Europe. .

. Mrs. Ralph W. Hoyt and children
have recently returned from four
months in California. Most of their
time was spent in and about Los An-

geles. Mr. Hoyt met them In San
Francisco on their return.

LESSONS IN HARDANGER EMBROIDERY AND IRISH CHOCHET TODAYyears ago a man came Into our town,
which has about 1000 people, and start-
ed a Jlttle store with about a $200 stock.

hand-painte- d china.- - Since April 15 Mrs. Maggioni
Gloves

Maggioni
Gloves

He spent more money for advertising
than any of the bigger stores and nearlyC. T. C. U. Gantenbcin; Mrs. It. M. Tut

tle' and Mrs. J. H Cook have enter went broke to the newspapers. I knowtained in this series. that he mortgaged his stock to the print
Pioneer Relates an Experience

With Ferocious Animals, in

So. Oregon Years Ago.
Miss Petronella Connplly, whose mar

ers. But that didn't bother him. Today
he has the biggest store In the town
and is still growing. Advertising Is the
stuff that pays dividends.

riage to Elbert C. Peets will be an event
of June 20, has been showered with at-

tentions since the .announcement of her
engagement Mrs. Carl IJebe gave her B. V. Valstyne, Bay Center, Wis. I

think I shall move away from Wisconstocking shower on Friday of last

Cottage Prayer Meeting.
Cottage prayer meetings of the union

tabernacle meeting In progress In the
Hawthorne Park tabernacle will be held
at the following residences each morn-
ing from 10 to 10:30 o'clock. These rep-

resent . the 4S churches taking part In
the Hart and Magann services:

F. C Dunlap, 323 East Tenth; "Mrs,

Richie. 609 East Taggart; George Oaks,

week. Mrs. Fred Jones gave a lunch-
eon in her honor today. On Friday,

sin. Three years ago I was burned out
by a forest, fire, two years ago a storm
ruined my crop and this year 1 have t The White SaleMiss Clara Howell will entertain fof

her. ' Other hostesses who will compli-
ment Miss Connolly with pretty affairs

been too ill 4o run my farm, so I am
here looking for a location. I must ay,
from what little I have seen, that this
is a mighty fine country.

167 Morris; Mrs. E. M, Lewis, 676 East
will be Misi Saldle Knapp, Mrs. Frank
Hodson and Mis May Breslln.
P,'S'A ',V'i'"" -

Theodore B. Wilcox, accompanied by
his daughter, Miss Claire Wilcox, who

Tenth; Mr, Vogel, 28 East Morrison;
Mrs. I. R. Delano, 695 Marlon avenue;

. 'The people of today cannot concelr
how all these hills once abounded with
deer and ellc and timber .wolves till you
couldn't count 'era," , eald .William
Walker, a pioneer of Oregon at the Im-
perial hotel today.
- "I remember when I first made a trip
to southern Oregon," he continued. "I
went on horseback, for there were no
roads those days, and It was all one
could do to' get through on the old In-
dian trails. ; It was In 1870. I wanted
to go to Port Orford,. In Curry county,
and I got.lost down about'where Co-qul-

City now stands. There were only
ranchers there then and even those were
few, i ::"v; ,.''';V

"Well,: I got down there In the brush,
and couldn't find my way out The trail
disappeared In the. thicket and the tim

W. L. Hadley. 813 Marguerite; Mrs. C.
H. Chambreau, 88 East. Fifteenth: John

Dan Dawson, Needles. Cal. Nature
never Intended Needles,, for a place of
habitation., If there Is a hotter place
on .earth I want to see It once. I don't
stay at Needles because I am contented
there, but because my health Is better
there than anywhere else; , Wnlch dis-
proves my assertion just made. But it
is really true that for A "lunger" Nee-
dles offers mighty good inducements. A
man doesn't care whether ' he dies . or
not and that way he Is happy there.

Upman, Wolfe & Cos White Sale is

known as a synonym for unrivaled bargains

throughout the store. . . . .

-- Vct)er hejore has its power been so strongly

felt as in this June White and Jubilee Sale--.

For months we have planned a series of bar

gain events throughout the store intended to

outrival any offerings that might be made in
similar sales. l

LEBANON WILL FETE
ber wolyes began following me untti I
thought It. was time to do1 something
different Then ' I providentially ran
onto an old prospector, who has since

lu Slim Icna(U) miu iiuuwai mi iv
his cabin. , :, S

has been at Miss Spence's school in
New JotK and Mrs. W. C. Langfltt, the
wife of Colonel Langfltt, who was sta-
tioned here for six years, arrived last
night from New Tork. .Mrs. Langfltt
Will be the guest 'Of Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
cox for the summer.. At present the
Langfltts are stationed In '.Washing-
ton, D- - C.

v.-- :f , y '

i .'

Miss Louise Burns and the Misses
Evelyn and ' Alice Carey returned yes-

terday from New York, Miss Evelyn
Carey and Miss Burns have been' at
Miss fipence's school In New York whije
Miss Alice Carey has been In Massa-
chusetts, visiting with - former school
friends. Miss Alice was formerly' a
student at Dana Hall.
V.i.;,ilj !:,(''..': .'; V' V' ,; f lK 'A'

- Mrs. David C. Lewis and the Misses
Grace and Mildred Honeyman are ex-

pected home tomorrow from New York.
The Misses Honeyman have been at
Miss Finch's school In New York the
past winter, while Mrs. Lewis has been
the guest of her sister-in-la-

' Mrs.
Henry Fairbanks, In New York for sev-
eral months.

, Miss Mildred Josselyn and Benage

"On our way to hla little farm I saw
as many as 60 carcasses of deer and elk

L. Wlgle. 806 Nelson street; Mrs.-Min- t

nie Fisher, 606 Beacon street; S. W.
Anderson, 266 East Twenty-fourt- h; Hat--,
tie Kenyon, 385 East Sixth street; Mrs.
J.C; Cross, 290 Glenn avenue; Oscar D;
Stanley, , 484- Lexington avenue; Mrs.
Julia Jones, 409 East Twelfth street;
Mrs. J. D. Edwards, 1170 Belmont; Mrs.
M. Wood, 247. East Fourteenth street;
C. D. Ramedell, corner "Gibbon and Linn
avenue; Mrs. H. C. Ross, 604 East Oak;
A. O. Hendricks, 614 East Davis; Mrs.
Chris Hotte, 875 Hawthorne avenue;
Mrs. R. U Russell, 9 East Nineteenth
street; Mrs. J. G. Bennett, 828 East Sal-
mon; Mrs. A. G, Pullen, 1034 East Har-
rison; George A. Rockwell, 131 "'East
Nineteenth; H. B. Arendlck.,676 Maple;
Dr. P. Blttner, , 604 ;

Mrs. H.. .Zeigleiv corner East Ninth and
Caruthers; Mrs; I C Dickie, 298 East
Thirty-fourt-h; Mrs. F. W. Wooley, 1086
East Yamhill; C. A. Mulr, 18 East Thirty--

first street; J. W. Thomas, 985 East
Main;" Mrs. B." Daughertf, 618 Maiden
avenue; Rev.3 S. Fortes, 497 East
Seventeenth; Mrs. J. B. Candish, 589
East Fine; Mrs. Graves, 62 East Sixty-thir- d;

Mrs. F. F, Splcker, 100 East Sixt-
eenth-', t: ; :'..

ALBANY CITIZENS

Albany, Or., June June
4, will be Albany day at the 'Lebanon
strawberry fair. ' A special train with a
50 cent round trip rate will make the
run, and a large number of Albany peo-
ple will go to Lebanon to partake of
choice free strawberries and cream.

lying along the route, and I Interrogated
the old man, who told me that an organ'
tsed company In San Francisco had hired
a lot of hunters to kill the game for
their, hides and horna.v

Eastern Folk to Settle on Land.
Eugene, Or., June 1. A colony of 60

' "Next day I continued my Journey, and
I. saw as many as a thousand carcasses
of deer and elk, lately; killed, the hides
hanging ta trees. ' It was shameful. I or 75 families from New York state and

-- The fruits of our endeavors in the various

departments are now offered you.

Genuine bargains, the Lipmant Wolfe &
Company kind, are to be found in abundance.

We launch our June White and Jubilee
Sale with every

4
confidence, with quantities

and varieties greater, with qualities as good or
better, and with prices lower than ever before

learned then, too, that the meat was pol
Boned, and that was the only good thing
the hunters Old they killed the timber
wolves, "

; "There are a few deer and elk In Curry

Pennsylvania ' wlll probably locate in
the McKenxle valley, near Eugene, this
summer. J A. Youngreen of Spring-
field has been promoting such a colo-
nization scheme for some time, and an-
nounce that representatives of the
families will arrive here within a few
days to i select , places for settlement
There are 6000 acres available for this
colony, along the McKenzle, among the
richest lands In the valley.

county today,, but the slaughter of those Josselyn, Jr., returned Monday from
St Louis, where'they have been stut saw was only a small portion of the

country- - traversed by those hunters. It
was estimated at the time that more

U;0V Marcola Mill Starts.
f (Special Dlipatrh to The Journal.) -

Eugene, Or., June 1. The Southern
Pacific company tdday started one of

dents at the Prlnclpla school. The Jos-sely- ns

are spending the. summer In the
McMaster home near the Golf Links.than 100,000 head of game, had been

slaughtered by that expedition." its sawmill's af Marcola In operation
after 'a shutdown of three years. The

FOLDER DESCRIBESother two mills owned by the company
Mrs. George A. Boyd and her two

small daughters arrived yesterday atom
San Francisco and are guests at the SCENIC BEAUTY OF U. S.In that vicinity "Will be started up as

soon as they, are in readiness, which
,wlll be Inside of a few weeks. These
mills, when operating to their full ca

SOCIAL home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Allen Lewis,
Mrs. Boyd Is a sister of Mrs. Lewis, Every Bargain Advertised Monday on Sale

All Week
The Boyd estate Is one of the most
extensive In California, and Mrs. Boyd

Tne rock island lines are making a
very wide distribution of an attractivepacity, employ 300 or 400 men. . ,

i St. DRVSIUA BREW 'oJ

Recent visitors In Portland 3 were
George M. Farnsworth of New York
and Colonel Howard Grigaby of London,
Mr. Farnuworth Is a capitalist who is
heavily interested in foreign securities,
and has considerable investments in
California, He maintains a, beautiful
countrj' place near Pasadena," and It is
from this charming; home : that Mr.
Farnsworth ' and Colonel ' Grigsby are

making; their, way to' Seattle and other
sound points by automobile. Colonel
Grigsby belongs to the military staff
In India, and Is a direct descendant
of the Earl of Dundonald,- - known In
the navy as Admiral Cochran. While

Lingerie Dresses Reduced
White Serge Suits Reduced
Walking Skirts Reduced :v

Shirtwaists Reduced :,

Italian Underwear Reduced
French Underw ar Reduced
Great Sale of Bedding
Great Sale of Curtains
Great Sale of Linens .:

Great Handkerchief Sale
Sale of Brass Beds
Sale of Millinery
All White Goods Reduced

Nightgowns Half Price
Skirts at Half Price '

Drawers at Half Price
Infant Wear Reduced
All Undermuslins Reduced
Wash Goods Reduced V r.

Great Corset Sale i j ; . . , ;
Great Dress Goods Sale ;

Great Silk Sale : '

Great Glove Sale
Sale of Cut Glass
Sale of Bedspreads .

Sale of Men s Goods

here Mr. Farnsworth 'acquired an option

Wsi'IiniiiETi oira
on some attractive Portland property,
and may build a summer home here.
Mrs. Farnsworth and Miss Edith Farns-
worth are now abroad. Upon their re-

turn a trip will be made, to the coast,
when it is probable that these charm-
ing and interesting folk will be added
to our'; list of summer visitors. ...

;;,. "'.'':.":'::': '.'
;

;

Calvin B. Cady Is expected in . Port-
land about the tenth of this month to
conduct a summer normal course at St
Helen's hall.' This la the fifth summer

: Tv-it'"'-
' "'y tv v';ft:::. 1 1' ,!

"4

.hat TiXr rai ha. IntArantAA hlmHelf In

OiYi foritsummer work here, and it is with much
pleasant anticipation that his announce-
ment to return this summer is received.
Mrs. Cady usually accompanies her hus-
band and they are made much of by
the literary section of society during
their stay. Mrs. Charles McCullough
and Mrs. Richard Nunn will entertain
the Cadys. - It is not yet certain that
Mrs Cady will come. '

- - Special Engagement for the Rose Festival
Through arrangements with the manufacturers of

Nemo and Smart Set Corsets ,

The
Shoes ;

Without
Buttons or
Laces

- Mrs. R, J. Dunham and Miss - Ray i

Dunham returned last week from San
Francisco on the Roanoke,, which is
captained by R. J. Dunham, Mrs. Dun-
ham and her daughter have been In the
southland for . a year or more. Miss
Dunham has been studying music In the
University of the Pacific at San Jose,
the Dunhams will be the guests of Mrs. :

' C. M. Steffa until they move into their
home on Willamette Heights. Miss1

Hi Mrs. Dean will demonstrate, by fitting, the wonderful lines these Corsets possess; the remark-

able features that give grace and.comfort to all figures. Mrs. Dean will demonstrate exclu-.;iF1- ir

in nur store DURING ROSE CARNIVAL.Women who "have w . J - - - -

sensitive feet thk is i
trim, stylish shoe that will

Painless DentisW,iort, . Martha Washihcrton Comfort Shopo will fin
Ont of town Bannlaable YOU to Stand and walk as mnrh iiQ vnn nlmcrt eu bT their plum
nd bndwork Aim

i.hed la M a$it wmmit. i
Wtftiii tm s tool

without the discomfort that fnllnwa th
Summer
Excursion Ticketsf Ordinary Shoes. If VOU have hum in or. nrhinor irrh- - J 22k fold tr MrMla

mi? feet, that RWfill. arft ntlinflll inrl onrtrttrinnr vtnf

Dunham brought hor automobile with
her, and Is an expert driver.

Of interest to the artistically Inclined
Is the exhibit of Jewelry designed and
.mace by Frank Gardner Hale to be
shown In the Shop of Fine Arts and
Industries thla month. Mr. Hale has

n enviable, reputation as a designer.
After graduating from the art school of
tne Boston Art. Museum, he spent eight
years In design work, and then two
years In Europe to the study of metal
work. A large consignment of neck-
laces and pins has already arrived.
Dainty ladles, toast racks and other
pieces of old Sheffield stiver,, as well
as the more recently made articles after
the same Idea, are engrossing the at-
tention of lovers , of the unique In !

I signing.

The State Women's Press club of Or-

egon will hold its last 'meeting for the
year at the'hoe of Mrs. H. M. Ogden,
130 East Sixteenth street this evening
at o'clock. "Literary Work on Spe-
cial- Lines"- - will be the topic of the
evening. Dr. Florence Manion, Mrs. I
B. Bartlett and Mrs. L. B. Salmon will
read papers and will be
led by Mrs. Sarah Evans. v - '

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. M. Ashley and
their children, Willis and Roscoe, wl'l
leave tomorrow morning for an eastern

tnwtfar J3.51
lohr Cram 5. C I
22k8rt!tTtfc3.1
QoidFIinnrt - 1.C J
EmimI Fllllnt 10 1

SilnrFiiruim. .53

troubles will disannear lilrA mcno if ttii'II sxrtriA i w 5 jtjt -- w-t-' w , ::::
MB lM rm4-l- t rm AArm V .mvam CI East Intay Filling , 2.53will be on sale

PUtM 5.C3
But Rrt Rub,!.:,..v'?i:;li.i

' Martha Washington Comfort Shoesfitlike a glove
,yet are as easy on the feet as a stocking. They fit
snugly without hurting and are roomy without
being wide. There are no buttons or laces. You
slip them on and off at wilL They are trim and

WORK OUARANTKKD FOR 18 YEARS
filnleM Eitrcotloa roe what pltor bridtm wnrW

ordered. voDniutioa nt, I o oannot mi b!tt
Minleu work don uywhan, AU work fullriruor
Buiteed. Modern lectrio quipment. Bait metiioi

styiisn ana make tne leet look neat and dressy. Wise Dental Cc
IhibdaWmh.Bis. PORTLAND, OREGONIf you enjoy rest and relief and want genuine com-

fort you will appreciate Martha Washington Com
fort Shoes. Foot ease relieves body and mind. '

i
' June 2, 17 and 24, July 5 and 22, "

August 3, September 8, '

'' .; via

Northern Pacific Ry
To CHICAGO, ILL., AND RETURN 1....... ...,..$ 72.50

To BALTIMORE. MD., AND RETURN 107.50

To BOSTON, MASS., AND RETURN 110.00
. To BUFFALO, N. Y., AND RETURN 91.50

To DETROIT, MICH., AND RETURN ................ 82.50

To DULUTH, MINN., AND RETURN 60.00
To KANSAS CITY or ST. JOSEPH AND RETURN. ..77.- - 60.00

To MILWAUKEE AND RETURN , 72.50
To NEW YORK CITY AND RETURN ................. 108.50
To OMAHA or COUNCIL BLUFFS AND RETURN .... 60.00

, To PHILADELPHIA AND RETURN 108.50
TO PITTSBURG AND RETURN 91.50
To ST, LOUIS, MO., AND RETURN 67.50
Ty ST. PAUL or MINNEAPOLIS AND RETURN 60.00

But be sure you get the genuine. There tro
many, inferior imitations. The real Martha
Washington has the name Martha Wash-
ington and Maver trade mark on the snlt

'it--

1

trip that will consume two months. A

brief visit wlH be, made In Seattle with
Mrs. Ashley's sister, Mrs. G. II. Not-tage- .

Winnipeg. Chicago, Washington,
Philadelphia, Boston; Cleveland, Den-
ver and Salt Lake are some of the cities
that will claim their time. In Cleve-
land, they will be the guestsof Miss
Mildred Watklns, who spent last sum-
mer at the Ashley.ome, and'was iden-
tified with Arts and Crafts work here
under the direction of Mrs. Lee Hoff- -

man.
!. '...'" , ' ' "v ;. ,;);.;,' "j:-.-

A quiet wedding1 took place at 10
o'clock' yesterday morning, when Miss
Marie C. Johnson and Earl W. Stevens
were married at the home of the bride
in Rose City Park. Mr. Stevens form-
erly had charge of the rental depart-
ment of Hartman & Thompson, and Is
now engaged as a salesman for that

company , ., . '

a uou. x. De misiea reject as counterleit, shoes offer-- V
ea as ine Manna Washington without the tradCy

mam i ne oest merchants handle the
T mm tM msnu ftWf vAinf fllA TH?genuine, if you can't find a dealer
T ;Krl itnnnr in hftth'nirrtinn ur'write to us.
ODtional diverse routes lor slight additional fare. (if JX& Medical BI1. 849 AMrr tl

IVam'U Or,
JderJooL&-ShQC-
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VlsiQfeUowstoae-Pjirit-CJxou-
tf t , VzkC IfFull information from . . . ' w4VV, ryAATi"Ji y

v Milwaukee ;v

A H rUADl TON Aci. Connral Puuniriw Avmtxon V a
Mrs. R, L. GUloBpie and Mrs. George

S. Rogers were 'joint hostesses at .a
lawn party on the grounds of the Mas-
sachusetts building Tuesday afternoon.
The day, the, 'grounds and tho views
were all beautiful, and of the 60; wo-

men who were present, mapy were

v s . 255 Morrison Street, Portland ,. ihrouirh the
" -- ' ,

-- .! :i
' of Foriuna

".:!: ,7r... ..;:.'''..,. ...TBADMA8X
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